Washington Farmland Birds

American Kestrel
Falco sparverius
Cooper’s Hawk
Accipiter cooperii

Bald Eagle
Haliaeetus leucocephalus

Peregrine Falcon
Falco peregrinus

Red Tail Hawk
Buteo jamaicensis

Turkey Vulture
Cathartes aura

Merlin
Falco columbarius
Sharp Shinned Hawk
Accipiter striatus

Great Horned Owl
Bubo virginianus

Barn Owl
Tyto alba

Barred Owl
Strix varia

Common Predators
These predators are valuable assets to farmers. They prey on
rodents, insects, and birds such as invasive European Starlings.
They are often spotted on snags and taller trees. Use of
rodenticides, pesticides, and other toxins can kill these birds.

Washington Farmland Birds
Insect eaters
All birds shown here are insect
eaters. Though waxwings and
flickers will also eat fruit, they can
still be considered beneficial to
farmers. Encouraging these
Barn Swallow
species helps keep flies and
Hirundo rustica
other insect populations down.

`

Purple Martin
Progne subis
Tree Swallow
Tachycineta bicolor

Pileated
Woodpecker
Dryocopus pileatus

Cedar Waxwing
Bombycilla cedrorum

Northern Flicker
Colaptes auratus

GENERALISTS
Birds shown here eat a variety of
foods including insects, parasites,
grasses, grains, and fruits.

Red-Winged
Blackbird
Agelaius phoeniceus
Yellow-Headed Blackbird
Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus

Black-Billed
Magpie
Pica pica
American Crow
Corvus brachyrhynchos

Canada Goose
Branta canadensis

INVASIVES
These species are not native to
North America. Starlings in
particular have become an
agricultural pest in many areas.
Rock Pigeon
Columba livia

European Starling
Sturnus vulgaris

American Robin
Turdus migratorius

English Sparrow
Passer domesticus

Eurasian Dove
Streptopelia decaocto
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